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Lymphatics and Glands [swollen] 

   Clean | LYMPHATICS, GLANDS         Spleen | LYMPHATICS,
GLANDS      

   Tonsils | LYMPHATICS,
GLANDS         Tuberculosis or Lymph Nodes |

LYMPHATICS, GLANDS      

Herbs for Lymphatics and Glands [swollen]

A.C.S. [All Cells Salt] 4oz
   $49.00   

Mineralizer, food, blood cleanser, lymphatic cleanser, relieves cellular congestion, Down's Syndrome [genetic
calcium congestion causing malformation of head and retardation in the young], hiccups [Product Details...]

  

Black Walnut 1oz
   $16.00   

Antibiotic, antiseptic, tonic, vermifuge [antagonistic to parasites], lymphatic cleaner, apply externally for brown
hair color [Product Details...]
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Black Walnut 4oz
   $39.00   

Antibiotic, antiseptic, tonic, vermifuge [antagonistic to parasites], lymphatic cleaner, apply externally for brown
hair color [Product Details...]

  

Blue Flag 1oz
   $19.00   

Powerful lymphatic cleanser, liver regulator, dropsy [fluid accumulation], swollen glands, torpid liver [lazy,
clogged liver]. [Product Details...]

  

Blue Flag 4oz
   $44.00   

Powerful lymphatic cleanser, liver regulator, dropsy [fluid accumulation], swollen glands, torpid liver [lazy,
clogged liver]. [Product Details...]

  

Culver's Root [Black Root] 4oz
   $74.00   

Used for stomach, liver, gall bladder, pancreas; Used to remedy fevers, worms, jaundice, swollen glands,
infant diarrhea, chronic constipation, syphilitic impurities, sallow complexion, dull frontal headache, thick and
white coated tongue and to remedy th [Product Details...]

  

Culvers's Root [Black Root] 1oz
   $32.00   

Used for stomach, liver, gall bladder, pancreas; Used to remedy fevers, worms, jaundice, swollen glands,
infant diarrhea, chronic constipation, syphilitic impurities, sallow complexion, dull frontal headache, thick and
white coated tongue and to remedy th [Product Details...]

  

Fenugreek 1oz
   $11.00   

Gland and skin cleanser; Useful for lymphatics [Product Details...]
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Fenugreek 4oz
   $32.00   

Gland and skin cleanser; Useful for lymphatics [Product Details...]

  

Oregon Grape 1oz
   $18.00   

Nerve tonic, depurient [purifies], alternative, lymphatic, antisyphilitic, skin corrector [Product Details...]

  

Prickly Ash 4oz
   $39.00   

Overall stimulant, cardiac stimulant, alternative, deobstruent [dissolves obstructions], antiseptic, sialagogue
[moistens dry mouth], nervine, asthma [Product Details...]

  

Vitamins A & D (From Fish Oil) - Gel Caps 60
Capsules
   $30.00   

Cleans hollow organs, sweeps out dead cells/dirty mucus, skin health, strong bones, healthy joints [Product
Details...]

  

White Oak Bark 4oz
   $34.00   

Antibiotic, fistula [abnormal tube growth between body parts], prolapsed [fallen] rectum, prostate, varicose
veins, stones, drain sinuses [Product Details...]

  

Yellow Dock 1oz
   $17.00   
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Perhaps Yellow Dock's prime function is due to its extremely rich organic iron content. Very good for mothers
and babies. Also good for sore joints, blood from the lungs, tumors, leprosy, cancer, chronic bronchitis,
diseased spleen, swollen lymph glands a [Product Details...]
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